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Intro:
She's my future, my past and my present(my present)
She's an angel
Heaven sent
She's my lady my wife and my queen
She turns my nightmares into a dream
Nothing nuh sweeter dan when mi and har a par
Love grow so strong cah wi a come from so far
If you wonder why mi rate her higher to the stars

Chorus:
Oh god
Just look at her
She's perfect(she's perfect)
I couldnt be wid nobody else(couldnt be wid nobody
else)
Oh god just look at her(just look at her)
She's perfect oh(she's perfect)
Got to have her all to myself

Verse 1:
Just look at her style
Look at her features
Look at her skin
Look at her body(I know you like what you see baby)
Rain of beatufy Her inner beauty shines throughout
And mi ?? to hear the words from her mouth

Chorus:
Oh god
Just look at her
She's perfect(she's perfect)
I couldnt be wid nobody else(couldnt be wid nobody
else)
Oh god just look at her
She's perfect(she's perfect) oh
Got to have her all to myself

Verse 2:
Before mi go to sleep
At nightime and early morning as mi wake up
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She look so pretty and she dont need nuh make up
Tarrus tell mi seh she royal
Ova di years she been so faithful and loyal
I'm not the type of man fi fallin'
But I'm deep inna love with my darlin'
And I cant really help but to ansa
Anytime she callin

Chorus:
Just look at her(look at her)
She's perfect(she's the perfect baby)
I couldnt be wid nobody else(ohhh)
Oh god just look at her
She's perfect oh
Got to have her all to myself

Intro:
Tell u now
She's my future, my past and my present
She's an angel
Heaven sent
She's my lady my wife and my queen
She turns my nightmares into a dream
Nothing nuh sweeter dan when mi and har a par
Love grow so strong cah wi a come from so far
And if you wonder why mi rate her, could never hate
her

Just look at her, just just look at her
Just look at me
Oh just look at her yooo
She's perfect, perfect
Got to haver her all, all of her
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